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09.

Approval of appointments of one certified classroom teacher and one noncertificated school district employee to fill vacancies on the State and School
Employees’ Health Advisory Council pursuant to Mississippi Code Section 25-159 [Goal 1 - MDE Strategic Plan]
Ms. Donna Hughes – non-certified school employee currently employed by the
Pearl Municipal School District in the Payroll and Accounts Payable Office.
Ms. Tiffany Brooks – certified classroom teacher currently employed by the
Jackson Public School district as a lead teacher.
Recommendation: Approval
Back-up material attached
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§ 25-15-9. Formulation of state employees health insurance plan; benefits
(1)(b) There is created an advisory council to advise the board in the formulation
of the State and School Employees Health Insurance Plan. The council shall be
composed of the State Insurance Commissioner, or his designee, an employeerepresentative of the institutions of higher learning appointed by the board of
trustees thereof, an employee-representative of the Department of
Transportation appointed by the director thereof, an employee-representative of
the Department of Revenue appointed by the Commissioner of Revenue, an
employee-representative of the Mississippi Department of Health appointed by
the State Health Officer, an employee-representative of the Mississippi
Department of Corrections appointed by the Commissioner of Corrections, and
an employee-representative of the Department of Human Services appointed by
the Executive Director of Human Services, two (2) certificated public school
administrators appointed by the State Board of Education, two (2) certificated
classroom teachers appointed by the State Board of Education, a noncertificated
school employee appointed by the State Board of Education and a
community/junior college employee appointed by the Mississippi Community
College
Board.
The Lieutenant Governor may designate the Secretary of the Senate, the
Chairman of the Senate Appropriations Committee, the Chairman of the Senate
Education Committee and the Chairman of the Senate Insurance Committee,
and the Speaker of the House of Representatives may designate the Clerk of the
House, the Chairman of the House Appropriations Committee, the Chairman of
the House Education Committee and the Chairman of the House Insurance
Committee, to attend any meeting of the State and School Employees Insurance
Advisory Council. The appointing authorities may designate an alternate member
from their respective houses to serve when the regular designee is unable to
attend the meetings of the council. Those designees shall have no jurisdiction or
vote on any matter within the jurisdiction of the council. For attending meetings of
the council, the legislators shall receive per diem and expenses, which shall be
paid from the contingent expense funds of their respective houses in the same
amounts as provided for committee meetings when the Legislature is not in
session; however, no per diem and expenses for attending meetings of the
council will be paid while the Legislature is in session. No per diem and expenses
will be paid except for attending meetings of the council without prior approval of
the
proper
committee
in
their
respective
houses.
(c) No change in the terms of the State and School Employees Health Insurance
Plan may be made effective unless the board, or its designee, has provided
notice to the State and School Employees Health Insurance Advisory Council
and has called a meeting of the council at least fifteen (15) days before the
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effective date of the change. If the State and School Employees Health
Insurance Advisory Council does not meet to advise the board on the proposed
changes, the changes to the plan shall become effective at such time as the
board has informed the council that the changes shall become effective.
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